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Auto Review: 2006 Chrysler PT 
Cruiser GT Turbo Convertible
by Kai hi ken C arr

In 2001. the insightful designers 
at Chrysler captured America’s at
tention w ith the release o f the PT 
Cruiser. The challenge o f a retrocar 
like the PTCruiserisin maintaining 
the cool quotient after being on the 
market fo r five years.

The PT Cruiser vaguely re
sembles a panel truck o f the 1930s, 
overlaid with street-rod styling from 
the 1950s. Bulging fenders, fender- 
mounted headlights and taillights, 
and a tall- wide grille  helps give the 
PT Cruiser its unique look. Another 
d is tin c tive  feature is its basic 
stance, which makes the wagon 
look like it ’ s leaning forward. To 
tweak the ‘W ow ’ effect o f the 2006 
P I Cruiser, it gets a make over in 
side and out w ith updated front and

rear fascias. a new larger, lower 
g rille  w ith  a Chryslers winged 
badge, new headlights and round 
fog lamps. We drove the G T con
vertible, which is a two-door and 
sits three inches lower than the 
sedans. W ith the top up the con
v e rtib le  looks lik e  a custom  
chopped-rod, complimented w ith a 
large-diameter chrome exhaust tip 
and 17-inch 15-spoke chrome-clad 
wheels. Drop the top and the “ gang- 
ster-mobi le" turns into a “ chick car” . 
The interior has a new instrument 
panel w ith larger gauges, new seat 
materials, a Chrysler signature ana
log clock, a new center console 
w ith sliding armrest and MP3 play 
capability fo r all audio systems. 
The audio controls are mounted 
higher in the center stack and a

SPECS: 2.4-liter, 4-cylinder engine, high output turbocharged at 
230 hp.; 4 Speed AutoStick' automatic transmission: $31.500  
MSRP. MPG is 19 City /2 6  Highway * Premium Fuel Only 
passenger grab-handle is added for Chrysler firmed up the suspension
easier entry and exit.

The PI Cruiser is fun to drive,
but i t ’ s not a sports car. In essence 
this is a tall practical economy car. 
New for 2006. tf e P r  Cruiser G T 
adds fire under the hood w ith all the 
slick go-fast hardware that makes 
this particular model a jo y  to drive. 
Chrysler tweaked the engine out
put to 230 horsepower and 245-lbs, 
o f torque for the High-Output Turbo 
engine in the P r  Cruiser GT. Accel
eration w ith the two-turbocharged 
engines is quick. The turbo engine 
really is a k ick, even w ith  the 
Autostick transmission, which lets 
you shift manually w ithout a clutch.

to provide more control. A  rumbly 
exhaust makes the G T sound more 
like w hat hot-rodders wanted when

the hot-rod body was first in tro
duced. You know it's  a turbo be
cause o f the telltale whine as it 
spools up. though chambers in the 
intake manifold act as sou«djjamj>-,f 
ers. The G T can get to RUFAfpli in) 
about 7 seconds, which Is decent. 
The G T acts more like a muscle car 
than its body says it is.

The most impressive part o f the 
PT convertible is the solid ride. I 
looked fo r the characteristic ragtop 
shutter as I traversed road bumps 
and found precious little  evidence 
o f it. Ragtops are notoriously bad 
for w ind noise while cruising but 
Chrysler has handled this issue as 
well. T he convertible top is easy to

operate and the "smart glass" w in 
dows drop a b it-or all the way, de
pending on which detent you ’ ve 
activated. Engineers took away two 
o f  the hatchback doors, leaving 
tw o  long doors instead. They 
strengthened the rear seat struc
ture and redesigned the novel 
sports bar that extends, w ing-like, 
above the rear seat area. This looks 
tight and offers rear seat passen
gers less w ind buffeting.

The 20061*1 Turbo G T  appeals 
Io people o f al I ages and lifesty les 
w ith  its w him sica l-gangster-m o
bile retro design. Let the top down, 
k ick  in the turbo and take her fo r 
a spin!

9 Billboards for R&B Diva
Mary J. Blige 
dominates awards

(AP) -  Mary J. Blige won big at 
this year’s Billboard Music Awards 
as her chart-topping comeback a l
bum "The Breakthrough" landed 
the R &B  diva a leading nine hon
ors.

Among the awards the 35-year- 
old singer claimed Monday night 
were R &B /H ip-H op artist o f the 
year, female R &B artist o f the year 
and R &B /H ip-H op album o f the 
year.

"The Breakthrough" shot to No. 
1 after it debuted on the Billboard 
charts in December 2005 and has 
sold 2.6 m illion  copies since.

Blige, in white go-go boots and 
a sparkly mini-dress, rocked the fu 11 
house by belting out a medley o f 
her "Enough C rying" and "Take 
Me As I A m ” during the two-hour 
show aired live from the MGM Grand 
in Las Vegas.

Blige said she's already reached 
the pinnacle o f hercareerby endur
ing personal struggles that once 
led her to sing hopefully about 
having "no more drama" in her life.

"I've realized i f  I don't (love) 
myself, nobody w ill. Nobody is 
going to love me more than I do," 
Blige told reporters after the show.

C hris  B row n, a 17-year-old 
lothario who calls his music "H ip- 
Hop w ith a swagger," won new 
artist o f the year, male o f artist o f the 
year and artist o f the year awards.

"I'm  17. That’s crazy, it's mind- 
boggling," said Brown. "M y  mom, 
she still keeps me humble. She tells 
me to take out the trash, ya know, 
clean my room."

Newcomers Rihanna and idol- 
tu rn e d -c o u n try  star C a rrie  
Underwood also walked away with 
high honors.

U 5IC  r
Mary J. Blige poses with her awards Monday at the Billboard 
Music Awards in Las Vegas. (AP photo)

The 18-year-old from Barbados 
edged out Blige and Beyonce for 
the top songstress honor.

"I really can't feel my legs, this is

phenomenal," said Rihanna as she 
accepted the award for best female 
artist o f the year award. "That was 
a really tough category."
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Doug Firs 5-7 ft. for 
$ 2 0

or Nobles 6-7 ft. for
$30

@ The corner 
of MLK

& Portland Blvd, 
in Portland OR

State Farm®
Providing Insurance and Financial Services 

Home Office. Bloomington. Illinois 61710

Michael E Harper
Agent
9045 SW Barbur Blvd. Suite 109 
Portland. OR 97219 
503 221 3050 Fax 503 227 8757 
michael harper cuik@statefarm com

In The Market For a Vehicle?
Tired of being taken advantage of 
when purchasing an auto? Just 
don’t have the time? Hate the 
process? Then put me to work!

20 years experience in the 
automobile industry

Formerly o f  
Beaverton Chrysler, 
for the last 8 years

Just give rue a call 
or email me, so I 
can get you into

*•*» some wheels!
Tim Wilson
Independent Broker
(503) 550-3841
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Email: tnatl46@aol.com
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Baseball 
Honors Civil 

Rights 
Movement

(AP) -  M ajor league baseball 
w ill pay tribute to the c iv il rights 
movement w ith an exhibition game 
between the W orld Series cham
pion St. Louis Cardinals and the 
Cleveland Indians in Memphis, 
Tenn., on March 31.

The game w ill raise money fo r 
the National C iv il Rights Museum, 
the N A A C P  Legal Defense Fund, 
the Jackie Robinson Foundation, 
the Negro Leagues Museum and 
Memphis charities.

W ith the game, which would be 
repeated annually, baseball officials 
hope to attract more young blacks 
to the sport.

The Indians, who made Larry 
Doby the A L 's  first black player 
and Frank Robinson the first black 
manager in baseball, d idn 't hesi
tate when the commissioner's o f
fice suggested the game, team o ff i
cials said.

A lso planned fo r the tribute is a 
five-m inute documentary by Spike 
Lee on c iv il rights pioneers and 
baseball's role in the movement.

1. Are your monthly premiums too high? Ml I >A\ I SI
2. Are you self-employed or own your own business?
3. Are you without health insurance now?
4. Would you like to have control o f your health insurance plan?

IF YOU ANSWERED, “YES” TO ANY OFTHESE 
Ql ESIIONS, PLEASE CALL ME AT:

(360)608-2823 o r 1-877-484-2823 
K ris  Long Licensed Insurance Agent 

www.krislong.niw-ins.com
Exclusions and limitations apply. Administrative office: N. Richland Hills, TX. Plan 
availability varies by state. (#MW 25906. MW -25907 or state variation) 

Association membership is required. Mid-West National Life Insurance 
Company of Tennessee

A Health-Markets Company 
Keeping the promise of affordable coverage

MW/(XX)263exp.6/O7

Jason L  Pittman specializes 
in Life Insurance, Mortgage 

Insurance, Investments, 
andLivingTrusts.

(503) 250-2443
Make the call now and 

get the right protection for  
yourfamily!

PORTLAND AUTO SERVICE
Service Mechanic & Towing

Tune ups 
Brakes 
Motors

Transmissions

(503) 493-1755 
(503) 957-1209

Daytime Service 
Tow Truck 

(We sell cars)

General Mechanic Service 

- Jesus - 1505 NE Alberta St 
Portland, OH 97211

1999 HONDA CR-V EX
AC, Auto, CD, Cruise, Keyless Entry, PL, PM, PW, V6, Till, 4P9924I 062593 

W 00059834

30 02  LI XUS «X  300
AC. Alarm. Alloy» Cru>»e, leather, loaded Moonrool. Pwr 
Poikoqu V6 Wood Trim *P99238 2 78588 W  00059839

7005 INFINITI 135
AC Alloy». Auto, CD Ctmefte. CnwM. Keyle»« fnlry, leather 

loaded Moonrool. Pwr Package, Tih Wood Trim *99244 
028955 W 00059*38

2002 M lRC»DIS B IN Z C 230 KOMRRISSOR
AC Alarm Crune Xeyle*» Entry leather Moonrool, Pl P 

PW. V6, T.k *99235 327504 W  00059833

20 04  ACURA TSX
AC, CD, Crude, leather, loaded Moonrool Pwr Packoge 

Pl PM PW Ih . Uh mate Elegance 4P99I23 023104 
W 00655658

2003 ACURA Cl 3.2 TYRI S
loaded, leather Moonrool, Pwr Package AC, CD Pamper 

Tonne* 8*99119 008042 W  00055648

2OOS SCION XB
AC. CD. CnHee. PL, PM PW Till *99221 004605 

W 00059325

2003 INFINITI 03 5
AC, AMoy», Auto CD. Crvrte Heated Seat», Key*«»» Entry 

leather loaded Moonrool Nav-gntion Pwr Package Spoiler 
Irh V6 »99082 323493 W 00056985

Xeyle»» Ei 
59322003687 W  00059!

20 02  NISSAN »ATHFINMR LI 2001 ACURA 3 .2  Tl
te. loaded Pwr Pig CD Crutae I

015702 W  00057956

2000 NISSAN M AXIM A
Auto AC Pt PM PW CD. Crutoe, T.h »99217 820723 

W 00059321

1-800-637-9881
12030 SE Stark St., Portland, OR
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30 D ays/l,000 
Miles Warranty On 
All Used Vehicles
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